This paper introduced the experience of Shanghai in building the waterfront urban complex with industrial characteristics. In order to ensure the logic and scientific rationality, this paper developed the standard system on the concept of system engineering, based on which a three-dimensional space was proposed for the Shanghai Shipping Service Complex (SSC). Fundamental elements such as technology, management, economy and environment are analyzed and further classified, thus ensuring the systematicness and scientificity of the standard. The framework of standard system was then established through further elaborating the initial structure with four aspects as shipping service, building technology, environment friendly and sustainable management.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The study of the urban complex began in the 1950s, most of which focused on basic theoretical research. (Procos, 1976) . However, there is no systematic theory for urban complexes. For example, related research is from urban planning and land mixed use, forming the premise of complex development (Coupland, 1997) some scholars also carried out comprehensive researches from the perspectives of society, culture, transportation, community development and policy based on practical experience (Eizenberg, 2003; Tirrell, 2003; Cairns, 2005; Kiderra, 2007) .
There are more international conferences, forums and academic researches on the reconstruction of old port area from the perspectives of economy, geography and spatial planning. McCarthy (2003) ; Wood (1965) first proposed the concept and classification of waterfront renewal, and the transformation of the old port area as an independent research category. The initial reason for the reconstruction of the old port area was the mismatch between the large-scale vessel and the port facilities. Based on the practical experience of Canada, Forward (1970) analyzed the influence of natural conditions such as land area and water depth on the function of the reconstruction. Breen and Rigby (1996) further summarized 130 waterfront redevelopment projects and classified them into "Commercial Waterfront", "Significant Waterfront Transformation", "Residential Development", "Cultural and Educational", "Transportation and Industrial Waterfront", "Leisure and Entertainment", and "Historical Heritage".
From the perspective of port-city relation, Norcliffe (1981) proposed three transformation modes of localization, labor agglomeration and introduction of chemical industry, boosting the urban economy through the development of new industries. In the case of Asian port city reconstruction, Robinson (1985) and Giblett and Samant (2012) sorting out the transformation of the old port area and the development of urban industry. Hoyle (1989) further divided the port-city relationship into five historical stages and proposed an Anyport model. Charlier (1992) first introduced the concept of space life cycle of port city, and demonstrated that some cities would not adopt urban-oriented waterfront development mode in order to develop ports. Based on the old port reconstruction projects in London, Rotterdam, Barcelona, New York, etc., Gordon (2001) systematically concluded the relationship between the port city and the old port area in terms of function design, driving factors and evolution process and urban cultural characteristics.
In the context of industry and technology development, scholars dived deep into the driving forces and portindustry relation. Goodwin (1999) took the development of transportation technology as the entry point. The port extended to the river estuary due to technology breakthrough, driving the migration of the manufacturing industry, thus resulting in the decline of the original port area and the abandoned industrial and port land. Since the postindustrial era, the industrial structure has changed, and the manufacturing industry gave way to the service industry, Faggi et al. (2013) expounds the development of waterfront and port industries, which is a function shifting from production to consumption. Williams (2004) believed that modern cities are encountered with fierce competition. Under the circle of recession and prosperity, urban planning and post-modern consumption patterns have become the driving force of reconstruction and an effective tool to improve urban competitiveness. McCarthy (1995) studied the waterfront development in Scotland, England, and concluded that the waterfront renewal projects were often less than ideal without political guidance. Taking the renovation of the Philadelphia waterfront as an example, different governance concepts may have significant impact on the waterfront transformation in the post-industrial era, especially when there is inconsistency among governors. McGovern (2008) ; Bunce (2009) proposed two stages of waterfront renewal: from the mid-1960s to the early 1990s, the main purpose of the reconstruction was economic growth, ensuring urban employment and gross domestic product; from the mid-1990s, the concept of sustainable development stood on the stage, becoming a major indicator and driving force for urban renewal project, especially in developed countries as Europe and America, where the planning for sustainable development has been implemented in the form of policy documents.Literature researches on the complex construction and waterfront transformation seldom talks about the function design (Wu et al., 2017) . From theoretical analysis to practical study, scholars focused on the elements affecting the evolution of transformation, and none of them provided a systematic study in the mode of transformation or construction. For example, the standard system remains to be explored, leaving the research gap for this article.
STANDARD SYSTEM
The SSC aims to serve the construction of Shanghai international shipping center, industry agglomeration and urban development (Wu et al., 2017) . Therefore, in addition to the internal environment of the complex, the standard system should also consider external factors as a whole. There are many fundamental elements such as technology, management, economy, and environment, with certain links between each other. In order to ensure the logic and scientific rationality, this paper developed the standard system on the concept of system engineering, based on which a three-dimensional space was proposed for the SSC.
System Structure Analysis

1) External System
Theoretically, the SSC is an open system, which means it not only exchanges basic elements such as information, material and energy internally, but also has dynamic interaction with the outside world. Therefore, the larger urban system should be taken into consideration to analyze the system structure of the shipping service complex as a whole. Fig-1 shows the system structure of the upper layer where the SSC is part of the shipping service agglomeration area and contains three major factors as shipping resource, shipping service and shipping market.
They all belong to the international shipping center system, which is at the lower layer of the economic system among the three subsystems of the city.
2) Internal system
After analyzing the external system, it is necessary to further develop the shipping service complex itself, exploring its composition and factors. From the perspective of the system theory, the shipping service complex system was decomposed into three aspects: theory, technology and practice, reflect its spatial organization, development level and evolution process. （See Fig-2） The study on its theoretical subject is the fundamental work of complex construction. Based on the theoretical model, the concept, function and characteristics of the SSC can be clarified, which is conducive to the scientific understanding, revealing its internal mechanism. The theoretical subject mainly consists of the complex theory and agglomeration theory. Taking these two theories as the mainstay, combined with case studies, urban development theory, industrial evolution theory, etc., the concept, scope, functional standards and service characteristics of the SSC can be clarified and explained.
As per the technical subject, it's a work to transform the corresponding concepts and research objects determined by the theoretical subject into corresponding technologies, techniques or methods. The main technical contents contain building technology, underground space technology, port basin technology, ship lock technology, green technology, etc.
The practical subject is the practical application of the theoretical subject and the technical subject, reflecting the practical effect of the theory and technology of the shipping service complex. The main body of practice includes a series of basic procedures, from project design, construction to operation and management. 
Factor Analysis
Factor analysis is to summarize the characteristics of the research objects and to draw the research scope of the standard system. Since the construction of the SSC is a complex system, whose factors have certain types and levels, so they are classified based on their tiers, subjects and characteristics. A three-dimensional attribute space was established according to the classification. The tier classification is to divide the structural factors of the standard system into different tiers according to the scope of influence, and the relationship among each field can also be regarded as a hierarchical relationship. In this paper, the tier is incarnated in the ability of the factor. As an aspect of the quantification of the standard system, the standard should have a certain unit of measurement to characterize its vertical level. Therefore, we divided the standard into three tiers as international, regional and national level, indicating the scope of influence of the shipping service complex.
Subject classification depended on those subjects that bear the function and reflect the influence of the reconstruction project in practice. For example, enterprises are the users and immediate benefiviaries, while the complex building reflects the idea and function of the reconstruction. On a larger scale, the agglomeration area and the city will also be influenced since the emergence of such a new complex.
The classification of the characteristics is based on the nature of the standard itself. The upper layer can be divided into four categories as technology, economy, management and environment. Technology focus on the technical characteristics of the construction of the SSC, including technical and engineering plans. Economic section is to measure the economic viability and profitability of the subjects. Management reflects the status of the shipping complex from the perspective of operation management, including standards for effective management, operation and maintenance. What's more, the environment section cares for the protection of ecosystems and urban environments via the standard system.
In detail, the technical elements, as mentioned before, (see Fig-2 ) are subdivided into underground traffic safety, traffic capacity, parking space design, and utilization of water energy, exterior wall material, "three-defense" technology, microclimate control technology and water delivery system. The economic value of the SSC is mainly reflected in the internal and external economy, where the external economy also includes external economies of scale, information exchange and technology diffusion, which can be further subdivided and measured by the number, efficiency, innovation and specialization of the enterprise. The management elements include two major parts as functional layout and operation & maintenance. The functional layout is the general functions and shipping theme function, namely resident, business, office, entertainment, shopping, leisure, and shipping features, such as the construction of the marina. The environmental elements contain environmental protection and energy conservation, such as green energy, green materials and microclimate control. 
Formation of Standard System
The subject and characteristic dimension basically cover all the elements of the standard system. However, the factors are reproducible to a certain extent due to the cross complementarity of them. Therefore, it is necessary to construct a scientific and reasonable standard system by integrating similar elements. As shown in Fig-4 , a twodimensional plane is built, and the intersections (black dots in Fig-4 ) are marked. For example, the "complex theory" in theoretical subject can be combined with the "building technology" in technical subject, which both belong to the "Complex Building Technology". Similarly, the "economic theory" and the "profit" can be summarized as part of the "Shipping Service". What's more, the "urban ecological theory" shares the same function with "green" and "energy-saving" in environmental factors as "Environmental Friendliness". After summarizing and integrating, the initial structure of the standard system is formed with four aspects as shipping service, building technology, environment friendly and sustainable management.
Fig-4. Structural Principle of SSC Standard System
Source: Author's Research So far, three-dimensional standard system has finished the construction of its two dimensions under the subject and characteristic. The next step is to extrude it with the tier dimension, thus forming the whole standard system.
(See details in 3.2 and Fig-3) The shipping service function is a prominent emphasis for the shipping characteristics of the SSC. According to the tier classification, the shipping service can be subdivided and classified into international, regional and national level. The international level has a complete shipping service system. The main contents of the shipping service are emerging shipping services derived from the combination with other industries like shipping finance, facilitated with traditional shipping services as loading/unloading, transport and the like. At this stage, the headquarters of multinational shipping companies are attracted, whose business scope cover the whole world and form a global information network. Meanwhile, enterprises, suppliers, manufacturers, research institutes and affiliated institutions with related services are assembled in the complex, and all parties on the industrial chain are tightly connected. By contrast, shipping service system under the regional level is relatively mature. Traditional shipping services are well-functioned with the high-end shipping services taking shape. At the same time, the regional headquarters, branches or offices of multinational shipping companies are settled in the SSC, whose business scope covers countries in the region, such as the Asia-Pacific headquarters, forming a regional information network. The headquarters of multinational shipping companies are attracted and form a global information network; Enterprises, suppliers, manufacturers, research institutes and affiliated institutions with related services are assembled; All parties on the industrial chain are tightly connected.
Regional
Traditional shipping services are well-functioned with the high-end shipping services taking shape; The regional headquarters, branches or offices of multinational shipping companies are settled, forming a regional information network. Enterprises, suppliers, manufacturers, research institutes and affiliates of related services are reasonably and effectively concentrated.
National
Complete traditional shipping service functions with the high-end shipping service is in its infancy; The headquarters of domestic large-scale shipping enterprises are settled, connecting to the domestic information network; The enterprises, suppliers, manufacturers, research institutes and affiliates of related services are in place.
Building Technology
International
Applying international leading construction techniques; The construction level of the project reaches international standard; Technological innovation reaches international advanced level.
Regional
Applying international standard construction techniques; The construction level of the project reaches international standard; Technological innovation reaches international standard.
National
Applying national leading construction techniques; The construction level of the project reaches national standard; Technological innovation reaches national advanced level.
Environmental Friendliness International
Emboding several major factors such as green, environmental protection and energy-saving; The environmental protection reaches the international leading level; The utilization rate of green energy-saving material is internationally leading; The energy technology researches the international advanced level; The architectural design fits well with the skyline of the city, meeting the international metropolitan aesthetic standards.
Regional
The environmental protection reaches international standards; The utilization rate of green energy-saving materials reaches international standards; The energy technology reaches international standards; The appearance and outline of the complex comply with the international metropolitan aesthetic standards.
National
The environmental protection reaches national leading level; The utilization of rate green energy-saving materials is national leading; The energy technology reaches the national standard; The appearance of the complex building is combined with the urban skyline, in line with the large urban aesthetic standards.
Sustainable Management International
The management information system reaches the international advanced level; The management supervision model is international leading; The engineering construction and urban operation management are effectively combined at international advanced level.
Regional
The management information system reaches the international standard level; The management supervision model is international leading; The engineering construction and urban operation management are effectively combined at international standard level.
National
The management information system reaches the national advanced level; The management supervision model is national leading; The engineering construction and urban operation management are effectively combined at national advanced level. Sustainable management is the standard for the management, operation and maintenance of a complex. This paper establishes the standard from the aspects of management information system, management supervision mode, engineering construction and urban operation management. Take the international level for example, the management information system reaches the international advanced level with International leading management supervision model. The engineering construction and urban operation management are effectively combined at international advanced level.
CONCLUSION
The system engineering is proved to be an effective tool in establishing the framework of the standard system for SSC. Fundamental elements such as technology, management, economy and environment are analyzed and further developed during each stage of designing, thus ensuring the systematicness and scientificity of the framework.
The whole process was divided into three stage, including the system structure analysis, factor discussion and the formation of the standard system. The system structure was analyzed from theoretical, technical and practical subjects externally and internally, where the outline was completely depicted. Then, the factor was discussed and further classified under the three-dimensional attribute space. The aforementioned classification methods complied with each other, and have a good normative effect on the establishment of the entire standard system, which not only reflects the level of the standard, but also includes the subject characteristics. As shown in Fig-3 , the main content of the standard is determined by the two-dimensional space composed of subjects and characteristics.
Starting from the origin of the coordinate axis, the theoretical, technical and practical sections are built on the subject dimension. And four attributes as technology, economy, management and environment depended on the characteristic dimension. Finally, the level of the standard is determined by introducing a vertical tier dimension on
